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TRUST IIIVESIAI 17AR1IT OUT;

company, was hurled from th car,
injuries believed, to be mortal.

Wells' wife hastened in an automobile
from Kallspall and reached her husbandin iim aim

'!".' .Ktofi.i 1

Mountain Grove.
CotteOglll. a firm, r

in Sunday's storm, '

of exposure.

MRS. ASTOR AfflCAU

IFlHER HUSBAND ISN'T

, - Kitty Gordon Colin psea.
,Los Angeles, OoU II. Kitty Gordon,

possessor of ths "perfect back," col-
lapsed during a performance here. Her
audience was sent home and the re-

mainder of her engagement .,,' ;

a few minutes before he died., Th train
OFFICIALIS NEXT ON PROGRAM: LINE OF MARCH AND OREGON waa behind time and running 40 miles

an hour. . . . ."- Journal Want Ad t"

FOPIN OF PARADE Dr," Stelner of Insane Asylum

fc to" Be. SGoat'MTesU'rV
- , 'Case, - ,

Whether Monopoly or Comp-
etition Js' Better; to .Be., Dsr

'.cided by Congresst'

Wife of Expatriate Says
--nkees...May, Change MVife
v; ,

.
7ginlans Nevert"" .

Valoes-- ' Iridicatiye of Splendid Ecgbgs
Charming Player-Piano- s and Pianc

All Who Participate. Must Be

; in Line. Promptly at Ms30 '" (Otilted Pmi tMied Wire.. '

Atlantlo CltV. N. J. OoL SlPrmnla
' : o'clock Tomorrow. . , a Kimball, In art-finis-hVose A Sons, ma-- 'A'r

to you 1205;. J lllonthly , ..... OB?'$235-- .of a vest trust Investigation by Uncle hogany; saving
lit cash, 17

saying to you
cash, IT monthly

SU Borti f Th Journal.) v "

Ealetn, Or., Oct, si. A. warrant waa
sworn out In Justice court this morning
by Labor Commissioner O. P, Hoff
against Dr. 8 teloer,. superintendent of
th stat Insan asylum, on th charge
of employing Morton Mortenson, a farm
leborsr, and W. I Davis, aa engineer,

$450
$950

. fOnltee Ftms Leesed Wire.'
New Tork, 'Oot 11 Dressed simply

but becomingly, Mrs. William Waldorf
Astor, aooompanled by her
sn, William Jr., arrived here today
from England. Mr. Aster's , husband,
who owns mariy milUon r of dollars'
worth ot real estate In New Tork, re

Heme was voiced today by. Joseph
DavleSJ federal oommissloner of cor-
porations, in an address before th Na-
tional Association, of Hardware Manu

Krell, , AuW Grand, player , ft ft s w

piano; saving to you SI; Kh'i$60 cash, 111 monthly.,... JOJJ
Ludwlg, golden oak, carved;
saving to - you $l5; v $15
cash, l monthly,
Kimball, Circassian walnuts t
saving to you flio; , f IS
cash, l monthly.........

$255
$260;more than eight hours ft day. The suitfacturers, in convention. '

;, "It : will be possible to destroy the
tg tpfi'e, Kranioh Bach, miniature rT" fTNkilSlI ' grand, Louis XV, mahogany; SKilHPZJJJ sav, IStli ISO cash, $16 mo. V-- ' 'is brought to test the Question Of whth nounced his citlsenehlp in this country

Zilae of Industrial Parade, .
'

From feroadway brldce south i

on Broadway to Columbia; east
- e Columbia to Third; north on

Third to steel brldfe; crossing
the river to Grand avenue; south
on Grand avenue to Hawthorn;'
crossing the Hawthorn bridge'

A Thlrdf smith nn Thlnl a Olavf s

to become a subject, of Great Britain.trusts without hampering industrial, de
velonmant or frinm ' ruoi.

$400
$450
$450
$425
$350

4650

Cahle-Nelso- n, splendid WatMrs. Astor, howvr, says she Is stiU
r the eight hour law applies .to em-

ployee of stat institutions. :

Labor .Commissioner Hoff met with
th state board ot control yesterday and

The next congress, he said, would nut; saving to you
cash, IT monthly,

Strohber, In m a g n Ificent fkf S trich mahogany; saving $180;, V l
$16 cash, $1.10 weakly, .... UJk
Kranlch Bach, large ma-- k f T
hoganyj saving to you $111; Zlllk

deal laregly with the trusts. Whether
laws will be enacted providing 'for the endeavored to obtain an agreement, that I von A Healr. emailwnen ne arrested one ox the superintend; wsst on Clay to Broadway, where

It will disprs. ; ,,: t
saving to you 1116;.

:$425
$650
$375

"$165 $50 cash, $11 monthly...
u,uui;uoa wi ln iruais or merely con-
trol of monopllea will be determined,
he said, by the question: ; ,.
i "Does monODOlV or. nnmntlHnn mtfnr.l

oash, l monthly.ehts the board would resort to habeas
corpus preceding to get him out of Jail
and by such prooedlnga carry the case

citizen or the united states, .

"Tes, I am an American," she said,
"and Z am proud of it. I am a Virgin-Ia- n,

and X am proud of that, too. Yan-
kees may change, but southerners never.
I elmply eould not stay away from Vir-
ginia any longer, and X Intend to visit
my people then? ,

Mrs. Astor congratulated the United
States on forbidding the importation of
bird plumage, adding:. . - . :

v "If any of the women who oame over

Universal. p 1 ft y e t piano. Bradford.' upright
walnut; saving to you H1S210the fairer an better system for all the $415to the supreme court immediately. The

--
' J.- - B. Appleby, . assistant to Grand $10 eaab, $146 weekly

fumed oak; - eaviag to you
$2S6; 120 cash, i.60 weekly
Universal, ' ll-no- te '

members of the board would not egree
to any prooeedure until after Hoff had.Marshal w. J. Clemen of the inter ' Kranlch 4c Bach,"Davles s.sked the convention to co-

operate with congress In the proposed causea tne arrest. sik-- piano; savin r to you S$765Te 1 1 II II I plno; easing toE$415$650 UK $235; $100 cash, 110 mo.,caah, IS.fiO weekly s vuu
, state bridge parade tomorrow, this
morning announced that th west aid
contingent would bo formed in four sec-
tions, for th Mkt pt expedition and

oh th Lusltanla with me are wearing StrOhber,' In English wit;J. H. Shale, player piano;
ROSEBURG-NORT- H BEND. $295saving to youaigretes, x nope the feathers are con-

fiscated." , saving to you ia; , lis

i Hoff said if they let the case take Its
natural course tt would be a year before
the question would be decided by the
courts. He said In the meantime all the
work he has done to have the law en-
forced In cities is being undone by this

$415- oroer. u also announced that everrv
caah, $8 monthlyon who xpots to bo In Una ahould be csah,II.IOJ weekly. . . .

; ROAD UNDER DISCUSSION It Was the first visit to this country
of young William Astor, and he was all

$650
$350

Brlnkerboff, player"in ni piao not later than 1:39 e'olock,
because the start will b mada promptly
at t o'clock. $415saving to you $286

Fischer, ' upright, ebony;
saving to you 20Bi 110 ,

oagha l monthly..,.....,.
" "J Bpclel t Th JoaraeLI uncertainty. He mentioned Ashland,

Klamath Falls, Eugene, forest Grove casn, siu mommy
eyes ana iuu ot interest. .

LANE TEACHERS FAVOR
? Th four divisions will assemble a ana Oregon City as belne effected. ' Nelson, lateet player

nosohurg, Ortt Oct. II.A committee
from wstrn Douglas county and
North Bend is in Boseburg conferring
with th county court and oltlsens of

Secretary of State Oicott asked Hoff Kranlch A Bach, In ebony;
saving to you $206; $10

; cash, II monthly.......... $195,ronowa; - -
Division 1 including th eount com saving to you iise $465$650 1

.
U.-- 0. APPROPRIATIONS cash, l.60 weeklyif he had made the statement that the

board was trying to "pley horse," with Krell 'Vose tt Sons, upright
. mlssioners, ot Clarke and Multnomah

counties, th police band, mayor and city
commissioners, city officials and dock

mis community in regard to the build-
ing of a hard-surfa- ce watr-:r- d road him, and Hoff said he crobably did. Wn.!!!;Ho5savingwalnut; saving to HS245Governor West told him to ao ahead Eugene, Or., Oct. 11. The Xane

County Teachers' Institute, before It cash,111 oash, 1 7 monthlyAnd do his part and the board would do
from the Pacific highway at Boseburg
to .North Bend.. - Residents : of Coos
county ..offer to build such road to'

.vuwDUHivinni wut lurca on unsan
street wot of Broadway, '..-- . Burmelster, In realits part in having the question settled ciosea its annual session in this city

yesterday afternoon, passed resolutions
mission; A 4 fm5 n Mod. Division t, ; including- - th fireman's aa soon as possible.- -

Helnse, fancy Circassian
i walnut; saving to you $155; $195110 cash. $0 roonthly....V,

saving ' to you
cash, $1 weekly

the Douglas county line if - assurances
can be secured- - that 'Douglas county supporting the appropriations for ths

University of Oregon and favoring th

$450
$650
$400
$750
$300
$350
$650
$900
$400
$325

Pease Co.. fancy walnut."COME RIGHT ON UP" Wbr, player piano.. inwut nuua road to connct 'It with th Paelflfl hlerhwav - -

band, city fir apparatus, th Ad club,
, notary club and kindred organisation,
, will form on Flandra street, west of

.Broadway. , .: V - '
Division , industrial and edvrtttng

$175upright grand: saving--eiut; saving to you fi $355 you $171; 110 cash, 1 1 mo,ISO cash, in monthly.. .

Steger. large, handeoma upLudwig, Chippendale, fumed
It ha been decided . that - the 'beet

route to Coos Bay, In order, to avoid
the Coast range mountains, especially
during; the winter months, is from
Boseburg down the Umpque river . to

I y 7; SAID flflEAN OLD THING

Oakland, CaL, Oct. tl After six
months of married life. Kills L. Den-nic- k

deserted his wife, Marian, in 1905,
$385right grand; eavlng to youoak; ' saving to you $260

$425
$350
$750
$425
$475
$250
$350

1255; 2I cash, $1 weeklyIIS cash, 1 8 monthly
Kranioh it Bach,tout .. seven miles below Scottiburar.

, icaiurts, wiu ronn on.vrtl street,
west, of .Broadway. - ,
t Division , immenoe band donated fey
the Musicians' Association ot Portland,
will head tho Automobile club and all

"""touring cars, ; forming on Couch and
Tavls streets, west of Broadway. , v

East aid organisations, including th
. .representation from Vancouver. BL

"grand; saving to you mmleaving behind this note:
."Goodbye, kid: I'm coins away,then across the Umpqua river to the

south side, and thence on down to
near Reedsport, and from' thr to

to cash, 120 monthly
Webster, pure mission

Today Dennlck called his wife on the
telephone, saying:

--I'm back again, honey, and I'm Justfollow closely the former Southern Pa !$245

reesuiDusnment or the southern Oregon
state normal sohool at Ashland, ap-
proved State Superintendent Chair-chill- 's

administration, indorsed County
Superintendent Moore's plan for spell-
ing schools and Indorsed the Lane
county plan- - of standardising public
schools. .,.

A spirit of complete loyalty on th
part of the teachers to the TJulverelty
ot Oregon "was shown throughout- the
institute and in an enthusiastio man-
ner. The question of the university
appropriations was constantly talked of
in the corridors of the high, ; selfjoV

building during the periods of leisure,
and yesterday all the teachers wore
badge upon which was printed, "Vot
for the unlvereity."

The Institute passed a resolution call-
ing for a commute of teachers and
citizens to devise a plan for junior
high sohools for the rural districts.

Hardman, "Empire Model,"'
fancy mahogany; saving to
you 81t; 116 eash, l mouth
Hardman, piano player, ma--hoga-

saving to you 1190,"
111 Cash, 11.00 weekly,,...
IUs aVLene. cabinet grand,
fancy walnut; eaving to you
$111; 10 cash, $l.l weekly

saving to you $156

$260
$ 60
$195

elf to railroad survey to meet the road
from' Coos., This route Can be made on cash, $1.10 weeklyj. Johns and every organisation ent of orasy ror a sight of you and the baby."

"Come right Up to the house," an Weller, in oak; saving to f CSCfnearly a water-lev- el grade, and the swered Mrs. Dennlok He did and waa youdistance to Coo Bay will be about
xna .wiuaraetta, will assemble at Alblna
and Killlngsworth avenues and cross
;th Broadway bridge, Joining the parade monthlythe same as the Myrtle Point route.

If this road Is bullt .lt will be; r-- Th Una of march will be a a alwt. valuable factor for the people of the
lower Umpqua river country, who are
now almost Isolated from the county
seat during the winter months, and

served with divorce papers. ,,

TWO CONVICTS ESCAPE
FROM PRISON GANG

fialem. Or., Oct tL Two convicts Es-
caped last night from the gang em-
ployed at the state tuberculosis hospital.
They were K. O. Nelson, sent un from

''"Several changes having been mad from
th program previously announced,

v
! Boosters for th bridge - across th

-- Columbia river hav encountered soma
opposition to. the bond program from
people who, ''despite.; repeated publlo

will help develop a rich section of
the county, , -

Neck Broken W01 llye. "

Dr. Joeph Schafer of the univerity
proposed the plan, and the resolution
was prepared by Professor W. A, Beer
of Bugene.

piaiemenia to tne contrary, nad formed
the opinion- - that the' brides' waa to b Eugene. Or., Oct, ll.It Is th befree. On of the chief arguments of lief' of attendlnc Physicians today that

Clatsop for one to seven years for lar-
ceny, and J. I Alvode, sent up from
Wasco for two to five years for bur

C.g, HfUl. Make your selection now and pay $t down, if you do not want to pay the full

Oiari II llll ep X payment, and then, before delivery, you pay the . balance in cash or $5 or $9,or
whatever agreement yoo makt for the first payment, and the balance $6 monthly, etc, until the piano is paid

for in fulL - V.,". -
Out-of-tow- n buyers It is safe and satisfactory to buy one of theie pianos by mail. Writs u, and we

will send you full description, Of, if you like, ship the piano subject to your approval f We pay freight to
any point in Oregon, Washington or Idaho.' Buy now and have it shipped when ready. ',.. T '.

"

- Every piano or player piano purchased carries with it the Graves Music Co. guarantee of satisfaction,
as also the usual guarantee from each manufacturer of these new musical instruments; besides, we take it in
exchange within one year, allowing thsufuU amount paid, if desired. t 'J'y-:;',,-:;,?-:;'- '

.Graves Music Co. Removal Sale
r ill FOURTH STREET .

A Hyland of Alpine, Benton countyp SPEEDING TRAIN HITSwhose necK was broken Monday ana glary. Nelson was received at the prison
who Is in a local hospital, will live. March I, If II, and Alvode on February

113. .. '13, v -He was injured In a logging camp and .AUTOMOBILE; ONE DEAD

Spokane, Wash., Oct. tl.--R- un down
we erougnt 10 muea .to juugan in a

. me wornera at every meeting held in
; the bridge Intereet baa been that tolla

would be charred, and In that way the
, cost . of 'erecting the span be taken
. car of without Increased taxation,

These tolls probably would tie - th
" same aa are now charged on the ferry.

FlnaH preparations for the banquet
Saturday night aa the climax to the
Cbridge . day? celebration have ben

tad by th North Portland Commer- -

' Norm! Student Dies.wagon. Hlg family, in destitute cir-
cumstance, came with him. I lr.nn.utll , t rV It UI.. Ik. at Whltafish. Mont. by-Gre- at Northern

No. 4, outbound, when about to cross
the track la an automobile at a blind
intersection. W. SL Wells, manaaer of

Johnson of Alloel, eastern Oregon, who
has been attending normal, since Sep-
tember, died today after ' tour weeks'
illness. Her body was sent to relatives

the Somera: Lumber company, died tn
worth avenues has been gayly decked
and the viands will be served "family
style." with none of the frills of the
ordinary.. hotel .function. ;; ' n

hour later in the hospital last evening.!
The garage at Alblna and Killings-- I at LaGrande. Willard Burns, treasurer of the same1

OOO'MIEedooimEE).
- ... . :.... , - .' .1..'. .

IPOIRTILiAIO'S GIRIEATFESX BARGAIN iPLACE US OOOIVHEO
Hamburger's Departmenl Slorc Now In the Hands of D. Sondheim, Merchandise Bro!icr

TotbePaLlie$2000 VVoptlti ofi IFsill suidWlnt'er Msip-cltiieaodlfl- se

flop Mien, Women and CMEtilireinito Charity ro The Hamburger Dept. Store has
been assumed by. t. SondUelui.
Merchandise Broker, ' Who makes
a business Of buying closing out."
stocks having bought and sue- -,

cessfuUy disposed ot no less than
a dosen stores in the past year In
this city. The public can rest ,

assured . this sale Will be eon- -
ducted In the eame straightfor-
ward, legitimate manner aa all ot
his former sales.'. No misrepre-
sentation, but. absolutely every-
thing as advertised. .

Wewill give one thousand dot
tare to charity if it is proven
that this i not a true ana gen-
uine doting out eels; Every
statement will . be backed - up,
every promise fulfilled. - This
store will positively go eat
of business forever Just as
quickly as human skOl and ef-

forts can accomplish it. . -

' Only a short time remain and this store will close forever. Every item in this bis stock must go. Absolutely nothing spared. Counters.
-- Showcases and Shelving included. The orders are to sell everything to the bare walls in the quickest possible time. Saturday at 9 a. m- - we

ofcen the most desperate, daring Closing Out Sale ever attempted here or anywhere. A crashing of values, a smashing of prices, a complete
' annihilation of eevry vestige of this well selected stock. A veritable Bargain whirlpool will sweep throughout this store that will create FAST
.AND FURIOUS SELLING. NOTE --As many of the articles are limited in quantity, it is advisable to be on hand at opening of the sale.

TVflorae TT7o 11 rjnra l7?7inor (r
60s te $1 Men'i Lacs Curtains, 28c-35- c Men's

S3k Neckwear

19c

20c Ladies'
White Foot

Hoe

12ic
Shirts
9c CILOTHIIICGHe Etched

Close Goblets

Men's Fnrnlshlngs
Slaughtered

$1 Wool Underwear. . . 69e
75c Ribbed Underwear .42c
25c Paris Garters . . . . 15c
$2.50 Felt Hats ....$1.48
$1.50 Work Pants .... 93c
Corduroy Caps 19c
35c Suspenders . . . . . . 19c
26-in- ch Colored Bandana

at ............ ...... 8c

18c Man' Lin- -'

en Collars

J'.VSc
; 3Bo China s

PUttere S
$1.50 Boy r Girl
Wool Sweaters

69c

Ladies' Coats and Suits
Desperately Reduced
Ladies' 'Tailored Suits; values ta $15.00, aa qp
on sale at . . ......... . ...... . . . . . . .ayt)ee7t
One lot of fine Tailored Suits;;;values .ItP! fid$20.00, at only. . ............. 1 . tDDe0
Choice assortment of handsome Tailored J a trSuits, values to $25.00, at ......... ....... OVVo
Big lot of heavy winter Coats, black and J nrj
mixtures, $10-- $ 12.50 values, at. ........ O, 17D
Ladies' heavy winter Coats, in fancy mixtures, latest
styles f and patterns, $15.00 values, rf-- f Af$9.95 $20.00 values, v i . . ; ; 2 . . . . , VlsCeeO
Ladies' House Dresses, dark and light patterns, Of
$1.00 to $1.50 grade i v. . . . . . .v. . V? OevC
Odd lot of Jackets, ladies' and children's sizes, Mf '

values to $5.00, at , i; . , Vi-ifrU- . . , . . i i . tlvC

19c

Including such famous makes as Hart Schaf fner &
Marx, Clothcraft, Collegian, etc, offered at most as-
tonishing reductions. '

t
' 'v Vfi

Men's good, serviceable, everyday Suits, nrf
values to $15,00, at i'itf.'Ky
MenV heavy winter- - Suits excellent v O 7C
tertals, well made, values to $20.00, at . . . . . j)0 f 3
Men's very, fine fall' and --winter Suits, variety of
stales and patterns; values to $25.00, at JQ
Big Jot of the highest .grades of fine Clothing, Wor
steds,' Serges, Cassimeres, etc, actuaK .(f or
$23.00 to $35.00 values, at. . . .1C)3

Price' and i Vclae$ Count Wm Are Deserving "of.

10c-15- c Fancy
Dress Trim'ags

$1 FuU Gallon
! Com Syrup
, 49c5c

BOc to SI Boys'

. ; per pair
59c

Child'e Romp-
ers, Week SuiU

29c
' Ladles' Head

Bege o..',5"v: .;;

19c
Children's Knit
Stocking Caps

15c
$1.50.$2 Muslin

Petticoats
89c

;" "i 78c Fancy
Table Covers- -

29c
25e-80- c Ladiee'
V Underwear

19c I

68c Children's
- Union Suits

, 39c

Canvas Glove,
j,.'.;' per pair; , Wesb Suite

; 39c

25c Wool Golf ,
Gloves
15c

10c Hemstitched
Men's Kerchiefs

10e Skelne of
Wool Yarn

10c Hemmed
- Huck Tdwel

,

10 end 15c Gas
" Mantels

5c
7 Rolls of Good '

Toilet Paper .

25cl.i ,

IbsbbbbbVsbbbbMbsbbsbb

XP3Bc LadieeVl'i
. Cashmere Hose

19c

$1 to $2 Odd
: Lace Curtains

Men's Black or
Tan Socks, pair

3c; ; Your Patronago .

; Very Special Sale ladles'
Leather Bail

100 new large Shopping
: ; Bags, vals. to $1 . . . , 39c
100 splendid big Shopping
' Bags, vals. to $1.25 .49c
100 fme leather Hand Bags,
! values to $1.50 . ...69c
Other values to $2 . . . .98c

Prices Cut Deep
Children's Wool Sweaters at . . 2Se
Boys' and girls' wool Sweaters 69c
Ladiee and men's wool . Sweeter .'

Very heavy men' wortod Sweat-or- e,

all colors, valuee to $3.50
choice ....,.4.,....,...$IA9

Men's heevy '' wool rosgh nock
Sweaters at $2.95, $3.95, $4.98.

. Veluee to $8.00. m

10e to ISc Silk Men's Overcoals andCravenelies
This great opportunity comes right in the beginning

: Ribbons, yd.
Children's , Ki b.
bra, per pair

9c
5 y

of the season. Take advantage. ..

Men's Cravenetted Overcoats, . v

$15.00 .". values '';."'.. w . S6.95no reasona Die person wouia pass up. '; '

One lot of ladies' black Oxfords, vici kid and
other leathers, good lasts, values to $2.50, at. . ,

1 to $2 Fur
Scarfs 'v; '

49c ,

Men's Rubber,
. per pair

29cMen's ''.Cravenetted Overcoatsi'f:a! 'i)Wj'Cfi .l7C
$20.00 value , itiv ji'i
Men's Cravenetted Overcoats, , , -

, Cl 1 OC
$23.00 ?kytoMXUi--

Ladies' Shoes, black or tan, short vamp, d f 0 A
knob toe, value to $3.50, this sale at, Pr. VeJ) 1 .0"
Boys' $2.00 School Shoes. .v T. i ; .V; J$2 to S2.50

Wool Sweaters
98c

8c Tin Dr:
In qr Cup

21cO. SONDHEIM, SUCCESSOR TOBovs' Shoes, sizes 3 to 8 Vi, values to $3.00, Men's Slipons..$1.89 S5.95 x Ipair . $10.00 valuesTU)P
Men'a $1.50

Flannel Shirt
98c

23e L"r'

v:Men's' Slipons, - Crr"? H OC&Men's Work Shoes, values o $3.00 ; ; . . . . $1.89
Men's High Tops, values to $4.50 .$2.95
Men's 1 Dress Shoes,' lacei button; $3.50 ; A
values, at

f s, ,r . .... . , i , , 9 j , ... , 9 , , 1 9 m 1 1 wmt X e7,...

Girls' Shoes :uViVi..V:i'..;.':V'.:k i . .89c ;

Etched Clas
.; v Goblet

Boys heavy Storm Overcoats, values ; ;

to $10,00,". at vi V;i i .V' 'i'' i: ,." v-- . f yv' i . S3 OSOeju) Boys' military collar Overcoats, values to Qr a p
$15.00," at i ( I :''.?. "e V V JJ - D.89e 14S-14- 7 SECOND STREET, BET. ALDER AND MORRISON STS.- Ladies' Felt Slippers V . . . ,


